Abstract: Health systems worldwide are increasingly unable to meet individual and population health needs. The shortage of healthcare workers in rural and other underserved communities is compounded by inadequate primary care infrastructure and maldistribution of services. At the same time, the medical education system has not changed to address the growing mismatch between population health needs and care delivery capacity. Internationally, leaders are calling for change to address these challenges. Substantive changes are needed in medical education's stance, structure, and curricula. Educational continuity and symbiosis are two guiding principles at the center of current clinical educational redesign discourse. These principles rely on empirically-derived science to guide educational structure and improve outcomes. Educational continuity and symbiosis may improve student learning and support population health through workforce transformation. Longitudinal integrated clerkships (LICs), growing out of workforce imperatives in the 1970s, have demonstrated sustainable educational and workforce outcomes. Alongside the success of LICs, more innovation and more reaching innovation are needed. We propose restructuring clinical medical education specifically to address workforce needs and develop science-minded (rigorous, inquisitive, and innovative) and service-minded (humanistic, community-engaged, and socially accountable) graduates.
benefits for students' learning [28] [29] [30] , students' humanism [23, [31] [32] [33] [34] , patients [29, 35, 36] and their communities [17, 20, 23, 28, 29, 37] .
Despite a compelling case for educational transformation and ample evidence of the benefit of LICs among other progressive educational models, opportunities for restructuring education are not yet fully realized. This review seeks to provide an educational framework, successful examples, and evidence in the literature to guide international education leaders in addressing the imperatives for change.
Guiding Educational Principles
In The Lancet Commission Report, Frenk et al. outline the model of "transformative education" [2] . The authors describe a shift from the goal of knowledge and professional credentials acquisition to a model of competency-driven, interdependent, team-based community health with the needs of the population at the core [2] . Grounding education in social accountability and community [38] also upholds the business principle of "design thinking" that starts with listening to, and empathy for, recipients of innovation [39] . In this section, we outline two educational principles that begin with learners, patients, and populations as the primary drivers of educational design.
Educational Continuity
Educational continuity [24] is an organizing framework that underpins educational design and arises from the sciences of learning [28, 29, 40, 41] . Educational continuity restructures relationships across a series of intra-and interpersonal interactions. In medicine, educational continuity includes continuity of the care of the patient, continuity of the curriculum, and continuity of supervision. Of course, other continuities exist, including continuity with one's inter-professional teammates, continuity with one's peers, and continuity with one's community or "place" [42] . Continuity with one's own core values (the motivations that bring students to seek careers in medicine) and the core values of the profession are also fundamental for students; unfortunately, students' "continuity of idealism" is at risk under the influences of the hidden curriculum [32] . In particular, longitudinal connections with preceptors and mentors are key to building a supportive learning environment for students. Ideally, longitudinal relationships with patients and teachers also prevent the erosion of students' values [32] . In such longitudinal relational models, students have meaningful roles on an inter-professional care team over time preventing the risk of objectification of others [43] that comes with transient social relationships [44] . Indeed, the success of the model is predicated on the integrity and strength of the learner-patient, learner-teacher, and learner-community relationships over time.
Symbiosis
A second guiding principle is educational symbiosis, the notion that medical students learn in, and must negotiate, a series of bidirectional and mutually beneficial relationships [10] . This model places the student as a center node within four axes of relationships: personal-professional; clinician-patient; university-health service; and government-community [10] . Within the personal-professional relationship axis, the student must merge her personal values with her emerging professional values. Within the second relationship axis, students must learn to negotiate their relationships with and on behalf of clinicians and patients. The third relationship axis describes students navigating the interplay between the university and the health system in which the student is learning. Students who learn in nations with government-based health care systems or at institutions with strong public health missions must also learn to navigate a fourth axis-the relationship between the government and community goals for healthcare delivery. These four relationship axes influence students' professional identity formation [45] . These relationships also serve as integral elements of educational design that leaders use to create educational structures. It appears that far beyond pedagogy, restructuring relationships may more deeply influence professional orientation, skills, and outcomes-and hereby, educational structure may be the critical force to address society's workforce needs [23, 28, 29, 31, 34, 45] .
LICs-Restructuring Education for Workforce Transformation
LICs serve as an example of an educational model grounded in educational continuity and symbiosis. Educational leaders created the first LICs to address rural health care workforce shortages. The first known LIC, the Rural Physician Associate Program (RPAP) of the University of Minnesota (UMN), has trained over 1300 students since its initiation in 1971 [46] . Students at the Minneapolis UMN campus apply to participate in the yearlong rural immersion program. To complete the requirements of their core clinical year, student participants pair with a preceptor and learn longitudinally in rural community health centers and hospitals. Students live in the community for the duration of the program. In 1991, the University of South Dakota created a rural LIC with similar workforce goals; the results of the program were so successful that in 2013, institutional leaders restructured the core year for the entire institution as an LIC. In 1997 in Australia, Flinders University School of Medicine (FUSM) created an extensive network of LIC opportunities called the Parallel Rural Community Curriculum (PRCC). Participants in these programs also live and learn in rural and remote communities throughout underserved Australian regions [47] . Multiple schools in Australia now use the model, including the University of Wollongong, which uses the model for its entire class, specifically to foster rural workforce retention [48] .
The literature demonstrates that these workforce-oriented LIC programs provide "hands on" experience for students, exposing them to a wider range of common illness and more regular contact with patients over time compared to their colleagues in tertiary care settings [47, [49] [50] [51] [52] . Students report multiple benefits of the rural LICs including high teacher-to-student ratio [49] , broad exposure to various patients over time, and deep student-patient relationships [20] . Students also describe the benefits of the longitudinal learner-centered teaching environment in which familiarity and trust develop, allowing for developmentally aligned supervision, nurturing guidance, autonomy, and escalating independence [19, 33, 49] . These factors lead to increased clinical confidence [30, 49] . Students report high satisfaction with their education in these rural and community settings and with their emerging professional identity [53] . Preceptors also find meaning in the relationships they develop with students in the longitudinal model; as the learner-patient dyads and learner-teacher dyads mature, preceptors gain confidence in the student's growing clinical skills and gradually transition aspects of patient care from the preceptor to the student [45] . Preceptors also describe reduced time pressure because of the growing student independence, and more satisfaction in their professional lives [34] . The literature suggests that these student-preceptor longitudinal relationships create time for trust, increasingly important in our competency-based education frameworks [54] .
Among other programs, and over substantial time, the UMN and Flinders LIC programs have continued to demonstrate that graduates are more likely to practice primary care, to practice in rural communities, or both when compared to students in traditional programs [15, [29] [30] [31] 34, 49, 55, 56] . Analysis of the PRCC cohorts shows over four times the number of PRCC graduates remaining to practice in rural communities compared to those who graduate from the tertiary hospital-based program [46] . Primary care workforce numbers are similarly encouraging [31] . We know of no other structure of clinical education that generates workforce outcomes so successfully.
In multiple countries, leaders now create whole schools using the LIC educational structure to create workforce outcomes. For example, in 2001, the Provincial Government of Ontario, Canada, established a new medical school in Northern Ontario (NOSM) with an explicit mission of social accountability and a mandate to contribute to improve the health of the people and communities of Northern Ontario [37] . The institutional leaders deliberately designed structures, processes, and content to expand access to medical education and access to health care in the remote, rural, underserved, Aboriginal, and Francophone communities [37] . The third year of the NOSM curriculum is an immersive longitudinal community-based experience known as the Comprehensive Community Clerkship (CCC). This mandatory LIC places students to live and learn in 12 large rural or small urban communities outside Sudbury and Thunder Bay for the full academic year. NOSM has developed a distinctive model of medical education known as distributed community engaged learning (DCEL). This model blends its core LIC structure with pillars of current medical education discourse including case-based learning, community-based medical education, and electronic distance education. Benefits of the program are clear and reaching, with increased economic activity, a larger school budget, and increased recruitment and retention of a diverse healthcare workforce [57] . Perhaps most critically, there is also a growing sense of empowerment among community participants and development of "community capacity and opportunities for innovation and growth [38] ."
Going Forward
Communities worldwide are suffering because of workforce shortages. This crisis of medical access for rural populations is also occurring in less remote, but also vulnerable, urban population centers. To address workforce shortages, we, the international medical education community, must develop new educational goals, structures, processes, leadership, and funding mechanisms. In the interest of all members of society, we should aim deliberately and explicitly to attract, select, nurture, promote, and retain physicians and other healthcare workers from and for underserved communities. We will also need to support these physicians and other healthcare workers fully. This vision will require attention at all levels including pre-university education, universities, governments, funders, healthcare delivery institutions, employers, program applicants, and the public. Together, those who benefit from and contribute to the medical education system will need to embrace a mission of developing service-minded (humanistic, community-engaged, and socially accountable) and science-minded (rigorous, inquisitive, and innovative) graduates.
Thoughtfully designed educational interventions exist, but more innovation and more reaching innovation are needed [17] . Historically, efforts have included recruiting students from rural areas and changes to admission processes. Pre-medical pipeline programs can attract and nurture undergraduate and secondary school students interested in careers in the health sciences. More recently, "authentic inter-professional learning" experiences offer important opportunities at all levels of medical education and are integrated into many clinical settings [17] .
Building upon deliberate admissions practices and student supports, enrichment programs, new pedagogy, and new curricular offerings, we argue for a powerful, and perhaps necessary, complementary approach-educational restructuring. We offer one example with longstanding and robust outcomes-workforce-oriented LIC models [28, 29, 31, 34] . LICs animate the principles of educational continuity and educational symbiosis to unleash perhaps the most effective formative force of all-relationships.
In workforce-oriented LICs models, students learn in and engage communities and have meaningful relationships with, and roles on behalf of, patients, teachers, and the community itself. Duty and commitment drive students' learning [17, 33] . Some LICs go further, connecting structural redesign of clinical education to other workforce-oriented training. For example, in the United States, prominent universities create LICs to address critical societal needs. Duke University's LIC is a core component of its "Primary Care Leadership Track"-a program which gives interested students the opportunity to focus on primary care throughout the four years of medical school [58] . The program's aim is to create a cohort of students who are service-minded and prepared for primary care practice and leadership [58] . Columbia University has a longstanding, successful rural community LIC with longitudinal leadership and management training at its core [59, 60] . The University of California, San Francisco (UCSF) has an array of LICs to serve important institutional and societal missions. One UCSF LIC serves patients in urban San Francisco [61] , another LIC resides in Kaiser-a nationally renowned health system committed to advancing quality, safety, and care delivery redesign [62] . Yet another UCSF LIC serves the rural needs of Fresno, California [63] . Other US institutions, alongside schools in Canada, Northern Europe, South Africa, and Australia are continuing to innovate and develop new LICs to advance student and population needs.
No educational model is without limitations. Like other clinical educational models, LICs depend on quality of instructors, an effective program of faculty development, ensuring consistency across educational venues, and support for busy educators with an array of other non-educational responsibilities. With the longitudinal design, LICs pose important considerations due to time-in-relationship among participants. Program leaders must monitor student-student and student-faculty relationships to ensure students' educational and professional outcomes and ongoing faculty satisfaction and success. Educational quality requires close oversight due to fixed instructor assignment (i.e., the risks associated with apprenticeship models). Even as the longitudinal and integrated design closely adheres to the sciences of learning [40, 41] and provides important benefits for students [28, 29, 34, 64] this structure may add additional stress to learners [64] who learn multiple disciplines simultaneously. Nonetheless, considering the widespread success of LICs, we propose that more than pedagogy, educational structure matters, educational location matters, and that time in meaningful roles and relationships matters; all these educational forces can have critical impacts on learners, patients, and communities at once.
Conclusions
There are barriers to change in medicine and medical education. There are barriers rooted in societal and governmental practices and policies. There are barriers that prioritize subspecialty training over primary care fields through allocation of resources. There are barriers such as the longstanding adherence to the "100-plus-year reign" [17] of the traditional inpatient block rotation model of medical education. This model continues to dominate the educational landscape, and there is resistance to change in spite of advances in educational science and in spite of data.
But as we've learned, resistance to change can inspire the most creative responses. Leaders in medical education across the world are asking questions and challenging the norms that have been in place for over a century. We are seeing a culture shift, an embrace of service-minded and science-minded innovation, bolstered by committed university and government-based medical education systems internationally.
Health affects all people in all communities and not just those who can afford care or those who by luck or circumstance find themselves in high resource, high density areas. We believe that the relationship between the community-in-need and the person(s) tasked with providing care is fundamental and transcendent. Indeed, if healthcare can be distilled to this precious human engagement, then the goal of medical education must be to preserve, nurture, and honor it assiduously. And students must train in exactly this way-not just with heuristics, but with meaningful and authentic roles in care-giving over time with the patients, teachers, and communities they seek (and need) to serve. This understanding of the heart of healthcare must compel our existing medical education systems to transform and return to social accountability. We can ensure students learn the right science, in the right ways, with the right role models, in the right places, with the right mission. Because relationships are so powerful as a force for transforming learners, we need to actively restructure education to create the right relationships [59, 64, 65] . Along with the other tried and true techniques that benefit workforce outcomes, we affirm the profound value of educational restructuring.
